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Programs of Meetings 
T HE HENRY FOR D H PlTAL 
i\ lE DI C.-'. L OCJETY 
Program for Autumn 1954 
Oetober 12, 195+-Tuesday, 8: 15 p.m.-Henry Ford llo,pital :\uditorium 
The Low Sa lt or High \\'ater ynd rome 
Elliott \ '. Newman, i\ 1. 0. , Professor of Exprrimef/11,/ ;.\ /edirint>, \ ·anderbilt 
l 'ni versit y School of i\ led ici ne. 
'\ ol'ember 9, 195 Tuesday, 8: 15 p. m.- 1-len ry Ford Hospita l Auditori um 
The Hormones of the Posterior Pituita ry 
\ 'incent d u \ 'igneaud, Ph. D., Profn.ror of H1orl1rmi.ch)', Cornell L'niversity 
~ledical College. 
December I~, 195 T uesday, 8: 15 p.m. Henry Ford I Io,pirnl Auditorium 
Prima ry Tu mor\ of t he Hand 
Robert H. Clifford, t'\ 1. D., Sm-geou in Clwrgr, l)ivisio11 of Plaslit Surgn:l', 
Henry Ford I-lospiral. 
(;ynecomasri a 
Rich mond \\". Smith, ~I. D., PhJsiria11 in Cl,arg,·, /) ivisiou of F..ndorrinology, 
and :\. P. Kelly, J r., ~I. D., duociatr Surgeon, /),vi.rion of P/11s11r Surge,:,•, 
Henry Ford I Io,pital. 
HEN RY FO RD HOS PITAL J\ IEDI CA L ASSOC IAT ION 
BI ENNl AL J\1EETI NG 
Program 
TO BF ll ~LD 
Frida)' and a turday , :-.1ovember 11 and 13, 195-l 
1'1 T Ii i:. A DITORI ~I of the CLl 'I IC II UILDl :-!G 
Friday, ~ ovember 12th. 9- 12 a.m. 
1-4 p.m. 
p.m. on 
Eight ,cientific paper..,, 15 min., . 111 
length. 
Pre,iclent ial address fo llowed by 5 
scienti fi c papers. 
Dinner dance, Statler I lore! 
\aturday, :":o, ·ember I.1th 9 a.m. to 12 noon ectional \ leering.., \\ill he held in 
all d in,1011 .... 
